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Prime Minister Narendra Modi along with Armenian President, Serzh Sargsyan,
Prime Minister of Latvia, Maris Kucinskis (R) and Union Minister for Food
Processing Industries, Harsimrat Kaur Badal release a coffee table book and
Commemorative postage stamp on Indian Cuisines during the World Food India
2017 inaugural session in New Delhi on Friday PTI

Patna

The war of words trig-
gered between JD-U and
RJD over a selfie of a
hooch tragedy accused
with Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar continued on Fri-
day as well, with the Jana-
ta Dal-United leaders re-
leasing Tejashwi Yadav's
photograph with a young
woman.

The development comes
a day after Leader of Oppo-
sition Tejashwi Yadav at-
tacked Nitish Kumar and
questioned accused
Rakesh Singh's "easy ac-
cess" to the Chief Minis-
ter's official residence
here. Four JD-U spokesper-
sons on Friday held a press
conference and alleged
that Tejashwi Yadav,
younger son of Rashtriya
Janata Dal chief Lalu
Prasad and former Deputy
Chief Minister, himself

consumed liquor.
"Lalu Prasad should first

take care of his family and
home before making alle-
gations against others,"
JD-U Spokespersons San-
jay Singh and Neeraj Ku-
mar said. Tejashwi chal-
lenged Nitish Kumar's
statement that he did not
know Rakesh Singh's back-
ground, saying the latter

was Block President of JD-
U in Bhojpur district and
was invited to meet Nitish
Kumar when he took a self-
ie with the Chief Minister.

Within hours, Tejashwi
Yadav also held a press
conference and again tar-
geted Nitish Kumar, saying
how two Express trains
were named 'Archana' and
'Upasana' when he was the

Railway Minister.
"Whether Nitish Kumar
has boarded these trains or
not, the country know why
he named them so. Why
did he name the two trains
so without permission
from the Ministry?" the
RJD leader said. As for his
photograph with a young
woman, he said it was an
old one when he was play-
ing the IPL cricket. "It is
normal for a girl to take a
selfie with a cricketer. I
don't know her personally.
She has pictures with oth-
er cricket players or
celebrities. That does not
mean she is of bad charac-
ter or that my character is
bad," Tejashwi Yadav said.
He said JD-U spokesper-
sons, on instruction from
Nitish Kumar, had "low-
ered the standard of poli-
tics", but the RJD will not
follow suit.

● FP NEWS SERVICE

Mumbai

The Enforcement Directorate on Fri-
day swooped down on five top music
companies -- Universal, T-series, Sa Re
Ga Ma and YRF Music – in connection
with a money laundering case.

Lyricist Javed Akhtar is among the
complainants in the case along with
other artists who have alleged non-
payment of royalties and other gross
irregularities in the functioning of
the Indian Performing Right Society
and the Phonographic Performance
Limited. The ED had registered a case
against the two entities under the Pre-
vention of Money Laundering Act on
the basis of these complaints. The

other two specific charges are cheat-
ing and criminal conspiracy. In May
this year, Akhtar had also given a
statement in this matter. It is alleged
that an amount of Rs 13.04 crore was
retained by PPL, which led to non-
payment of royalties to the members
of the IPRS. In fact, last year, the ED
had attached assets worth Rs 13 crore
of PPL, describing it as "the “proceeds
of crime.” The agency also attached
mutual funds worth Rs 70.17 crore of
the IPRS.

During investigation, it was found
that office bearers of IPRS had as-
signed PPL the rights to issue user li-
censes and collect royalties on rev-
enue sharing per song basis. Over a
period of time, there were allegations

that together with a few officer-bear-
ers of IPRS and one Select Media
Holding Pvt Ltd (SMHPL), PPL had
indulged in criminal conspiracy and
cheating by not paying the royalties to
the artist/labels.

The IPRS was formed in 1969 and is
a representative body of owners of
music including composers, music di-
rectors, lyricists and the publishers of
music; it is also the sole authorized
body to issue licences permitting us-
age of music within India by any per-
son. It collects royalties on the songs
and music played at public places like
restaurants, radio stations, television
channels, among others, and then dis-
tributes it among the authors/com-
posers and publishers.

Lucknow

With the BSP deciding to
contest urban local body
polls on party symbol after a
gap of over two decades, par-
ty supremo Mayawati is
camping here to monitor
preparations and finalise
candidates.

She is in the state capital
and is meeting zonal and di-
visional level office-bearers
on a regular basis and giving
instructions on how to go
about the elections, a party
leader said. The party, which
has otherwise stayed away
from local body polls in the
past,hasdecidedtoenter into
fray this time round in order
to deal with fresh challenges
through a new strategy.
Though BSP's base is not as

strong in urban ar-
eas (as in rural ar-
eas), the party decid-
ed to face these elec-
tions in view of
growth in people's
support in urban ar-
eas as well and now
it does not want to leave any-
thing to chance and go with
full preparations, he said.

The names of candidates
are being discussed and sen-
ior leaders have been asked
to apprise cadres and sup-
porters that they have to put
in all their might in these
elections in a disciplined
manner, the leader said.

As the process of nomina-
tions has started, the lists of
candidates are likely to be
announced in 3 to 4 days
time, the party leader said,

adding names of
some mayoral can-
didates have already
been announced.
Senior leaders state
unit president Ram
Achal Rajbhar, for-
mer ministers Antu

Misra, Nakul Dubey and
Lalji Verma, RS MP Ashok
Siddhart and Shamsuddin
Rien, who is in-charge of
western UP, will campaign
for the nominees, he said. As
of now there is no plan of
the party president taking
part in active campaigning,
he said.

It was after one of the
worst drubbing at the hus-
tings early this year that par-
ty supremo Mayawati con-
vened a meeting of party
leaders of UP and Uttarak-

hand here for a detailed dis-
cussion on the issue of ur-
ban body polls in the state
and it was decided that they
will be contested on party
symbol. The BSP chief had
told her partymen that ef-
forts will be to give good re-
sults with the help of 'sarv
samaj' (entire society).

The BSP has not fought ur-
ban body polls on party tick-
et after 1995 and the decision
to contest them this time was
on a demand from leaders
who believed it was time to
make the party's presence
felt in the state, especially af-
ter the debacle in assembly
polls. Civic polls are crucial
for Mayawati and her BSP as
the party has been on the
downslide ever since losing
power in the state PTI

ED issues FEMA
notice to Yasin

New Delhi

The Enforcement Direc-
torate has issued a FEMA
notice to Kashmiri sepa-
ratist leader Yasin Malik
and two others for alleged
forex violation of Rs 48.23
lakh, official sources said
on Friday. The show cause
notice to the Jammu and
Kashmir Liberation Front
chief and a Srinagar-based
couple was issued recently
by the central probe agency
under provisions of the
Foreign Exchange Manage-
ment Act, they said.

The case relates to a 2001
FIR from the Jammu and
Kashmir police, which
seized USD 1,00,000 (about
Rs 48.23 lakh according to
conversion rates at the
time) from Srinagar -based
Mushtaq Ahmad Dar and
his wife Shamima alias
Shazia alias Bitti.

32 passengers
hurt in accident

KOZHIKODE: At least 32 pas-
sengers were injured when a
private bus capsized after hit-
ting a compound wall at Mep-
payur, about 40 kms from here
on Friday, police said. The bus
was proceeding to Vadakara
from Perambra in the district
with 50 passengers when it hit
the compound wall of a gov-
ernment high school.

JD-U, RJD trade barbs over selfie, Tejashwi's photograph

UP civic polls: Maya leaving no
stone unturned for BSPwin Srinagar

Hundreds of local residents
in Shopian district of Jam-
mu and Kashmir today
bade a tearful adieu to BJP
youth wing leader Gowhar
Hussain Bhat, who was al-
legedly killed by militants.

The residents of
Bonagam in Shopian, 52 km
from here, participated at
his funeral procession that
passed through the roads of
the village before his mor-
tal remains were laid to
rest, officials said.
The sizeable number of
people at the funeral sur-
prised observers here as
there is not much support
for the BJP in the predomi-
nantly Muslim-majority
Kashmir Valley.

The body of Bhat, aged 30,
who was kidnapped by mil-
itants, was recovered from

an orchard in Kiloora in
Shopian district of south
Kashmir yesterday with his
throat slit.

Bhat was the district
president of the Bhartiya
Janata Yuva Morcha and
had been associated
with the party for over
two years.

BJP holds protests:
The BJP held anti-Pakistan
protests and set afire the
Pakistani national flag in
Rajouri district here to
protest the killing of Bhat.

Led by BJP MLA Ravin-
der Raina, the protesters
took out marches in the
border towns of Sunder-
bani and Noushera, and
staged demonstrations
amid the chanting of anti-
Pakistan and anti-militants
slogans. PTI

Hundreds bid teary adieu
to BJYM leader Bhat

ED swoops down on five music firms

ED asks Tejashwi to

appear on Nov 13
The ED has issued fresh
summons asking Tejashwi
Yadav to appear before it on
Nov 13 in connection with
money laundering probe in
the railway hotels allotment
corruption case. The
fresh date has been issued
after the former Bihar deputy
CM skipped similar
summons of appearance for
OctOBER 31, they said.

T
here has been a 21%
reduction in violent
Maoist incidents

across the country this year
compared to the correspon-
ding period in 2016, it was
announced at an high-level
union Home Ministry
meeting held on Friday.

Home Minister Rajnath
Singh assured of providing
all possible support to the
Chhattisgarh govt to deal
with Maoists. "During the
meeting, it was brought out

that the declining trend of
LWE (Left-Wing Extrem-
ism) violence continues
across the country which
has seen an overall reduc-
tion of 21 per cent in vio-
lence incidents over corre-
sponding period of last
year. The LWE continue to
remain under pressure
with ever shrinking influ-
ence, both in terms of geo-
graphical spread and pub-
lic support," a Home Min-
istry statement said.

Issues of security and de-
velopment related measures
were discussed in the meet-
ing, the statement said,
adding currently, the Centre
is providing security related
assistance to Chhattisgarh

which includes provision of
paramilitary forces,helicop-
ters, UAVs and Counter In-
surgency and Anti Terrorist
Schools.

"In addition, 11 India Re-
serve Battalions and two
Special India Reserve Bat-
talions have been sanc-
tioned to the state. Funds
have also been provided for
fortification of 75 police
stations and for capacity
building of Special Forces
under the Special Infra-
structure Scheme.

"As part of the multi-
pronged strategy to deal
with LWE, the central gov-
ernment gives equal focus
to development measures to
bring Maoist-affected dis-
tricts at par with other ar-
eas. Towards this end, the
central government has ap-
proved a Special Central As-
sistance Scheme for 35
worst affected LWE districts
with an annual outlay of Rs
1,000 crore Important devel-
opment schemes include the
Road Requirement Plan
(RRP) Phase-I under which
Chhattisgarh was sanc-
tioned 1988 km of road out
of which 1351 km have been
completed," it said.

The statement said under
the RRP-II, Chhattisgarh
has been sanctioned a fur-
ther 891 km of road. To im-
prove mobile connectivity,
519 towers have been in-
stalled in Phase-I and an-
other 1,028 towers are being
planned in Phase-II of the
project, it said. IANS

21% reduction in
Maoist violence
this year: Singh

"Aspart of themulti-
pronged strategy to

dealwith LWE,thegovt
gives equal focus to
developmentmeasures
tobringMaoist-affected
districts at parwith
other areas.

CSP shunted,
three TIs...
Announcing strict ac-
tion against police offi-
cials found guilty of
laxity in handling the
case, he said that the
SIT had been asked to
complete the probe at
the earliest. He also an-
nounced that the police
would ensure that ex-
emplary punishment
was awarded to the cul-
prits by the court.

Meanwhile, all the four
accused have been iden-
tified and three of them
are already in police net.
The trio was produced in
court on Friday. While
two were sent to jail by
the court one was re-
manded to police cus-
tody. One of the accused
is still on the run.

NEW DELHI: The Supreme Court on Friday refused
to entertain a plea challenging Tamil Nadu govern-
ment's decision to set up a one-man Commission to
probe the death of AIADMK chief and former CM J
Jayalalithaa.

A bench of Chief Justice Dipak Misra and Justices A
M Khanwilkar and D Y Chandrachud dismissed the plea
filed by a Chennai-based P A Joseph alleging that there
was a possibility of undue influence and bias as the pan-
el was set up by the state government itself without any
resolution passed by the state assembly.

The state govt has set up the panel headed by Justice A
Arumughaswamy, a former Madras High Court judge, to
probe the death of Jayalalithaa on Dec 6, 2016 at a pri-
vate hospital in Chennai. "Your (Joseph) challenge has
been accepted by the High Court. Do you want the in-
quiry to go on or you do not want the inquiry," the bench
asked. When the lawyer for Joseph replied in affirma-
tive, the bench made it clear that it would not entertain
the appeal against the High Court order. Joseph, in his
appeal, had said, "party MLAs are involved in the whole
episode of hospitalisation, treatment, death of the for-
mer Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu J Jayalalithaa. There
is every possibility of influence, pressure, bias when it
comes to a commission constituted by the state govt
themselves, the present commission cannot be expect-
ed to do an independent inquiry...".

Jaya death: SC rejects plea
against probe panel
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